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American Red
Cross Notes

Oct. 10..Announcement of
mi appropriation of $680,030 for
tlie relief of Belgians not under
the rule of Germany is made
today hy thu War Council of
American Hed Cross. The Rep¬artition of relief work in Bel¬
gium from that in France was
determined on by the War
Council owing to the difllcul
tics of communication and
transportation in France. Byestablishing a now department
at Nave, the present seal of the
tlulginn Government, the Red
Cross program of relief in that
part of Belgium still outside the
Herman grip, will be well under
way before winter begins. In¬
cluded in the appropriation,
also, in money to supplement the
alroady over-taxed hospital re
Hources of the Belgian Govern¬
ment.
Oct. 12..To aorvo the Ameri¬

can troops uttd the hundreds of
war hospitals behind t he French
tiring line, and to reach the
thousands of French refugees,
the Red Cross Commission to
Franco has established a system
of thirteen largo warehouses
throughout Franco. Six of
those have been located in Paris,
which serves as the center of
the distribution system. Ap¬
proximately 16,000 tons of ma¬
terial are now being distributed
monthly from these warehouses
by the Red Cross Commission.
A large proportion of these supplies is received directly from
U. S.; but, owing to the great
shortage of ocean tonnage,
large supplies have been pur¬
chased iu France. The ware¬
houses in Paris alone have a

capacity of :j.5ou,ooo cubic feet
and can take care of 00,000 tons
of supplies ut a time. These
supplies are handled iu true
American fashion, and ut one
of t h e warehouses, railway
freight ears are run into the
building for unloading. Ameri¬
can college, French and Belgian
soldiers no longer lit for mili¬
tary duty are directing the
work.
Oct. 14..The Allies must pro¬vide living necessities for their

soldiers who are captured, be¬
cause tho Central Powers are
not providing prisoners of war
with sufficient food to keepthem in good health. I'.y ar

rangment with Germany and
Austria, prisoners are permitted
to receive extra rations and
clothing from their home gov¬
ernments. The Red Cross has
just shipped 6,000 hags of Hour
for Serbians in Austrian prison
camps. To follow this ship¬
ment, consignments of food-
stuffs aud clothing for Serbians
are now being ut>sumtiled by the
American Red Cross. The rav¬
ages of war iu Serbia are said
to have been even worse than
in Belgium und Roumaniu and
many Serbians have been en
tiroly depend.-ut upon America
for relief.
Oct. 18 .In order not to di¬

vert attention from the LibertyLoan Campaign, Red Cross
Theatrical Day, which was to;have been observed Oct. ->>, bas|been postponed until Dec. 7.
Tho r, cuipts of many theaters
throughout the country as well
us thu salaries of many patriotic actors for that day, will be
contributed to tho Red Cross
relief fund. Theatrical leaders
throughout the country are co¬
operating with local Rod Cross
authorities in making the un
dertaking a matter of wide suc-
CURH.

Telephone Company
Subscribes for Bonds

The American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and its as.
Rociated companies, formingthe Bell System, announce a
subscription, in behalf of them¬
selves and their employees, for
$5,000,000 of the Second LibertyLoan.
This subscription is to be al¬

lotted to localities, or sections
of tho country, us nearly as
may be, in proportion to the
quotas assigned by the Treas¬
ury Department to the various;Federal Reserve Districts, sojeach such District will getcredit for its proportionatesharo of the total sum. The
actual subscriptions will bei
made in each locality by theAssociated Company operating'in such locality.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Wise County National Pledge
Campaign

Having been appointed Pub¬
licity Manager of tiid campaignwhich opens Sunday, October
28tb, 1917, and (dosen Sntur.
flay, November 3ru\ the follow¬
ing appeal is mude to every
man and woman iu Wise cottli-
t> :

You have a part to play iu
the great drama nf the war.
You are enrolled as a volunteer
in the "army behind the army."Your duties consist in so con¬
ducting your daily affairs thai
not one of our boys who have
been called upon to surrender
home, comfort, ambition, and
possibly life itself, shall softer
more than these hardshipswhich must be expected uponthe liehi of battle.

Millions of our people do not
yet realize that they must helpwin the war by sympatheticself-sacrifice. Our countryneeds, more than anything else,
a national consciousness of re¬
sponsibility, and in order that
every man, woman and child
may have an honorable share ini
prosecuting a successful war,this call for enrollment in the
conservation army is issued.
Our country can only remain

a land of plenty during the
period of war, if each of us will¬
ingly and faithfully carries out.
in daily practice, economy iu
tho use of tood, especiallywheat, meat and sugar. Wo
are now called on to feed an
enormous army of American
soldiers abroad, as well as the
armies of our Allies as a means
of self protection. Unless each
person in the United .States
helps in the great work of con¬
serving our food supply, so thai
not only our armies and our
seives shall have food, but also,
our Allies in the canst; of civiti-lIzution, we may Buffer hot onlydisaster and defeat in the war,
but serious food shortage at
home. This is the problem to
be solved in American homes.

It is the desire of the Food
Administration to pledge our
whole population so far as maybe to food conservation. The
persons to ho pledged fall rough
ly into three clusses:

First, the homes, pledges for
which shall be signed by the
householder.
Second, men and women not

presiding over the llUOSOltold.
Third, venders of food.
You are not asked to reduce

your footl consumption but you
are asked to substitute foods so
as to use as small a quantity of
the food which we will be com¬
pelled to send to our boys in
the trenches and the allies as
you can get along with usingother food in their stead.
Wheat, meat, sugar and dairyproducts will have to be sent

and you arc asked to cut down
consumption of these articles
as much as you can. Followingis tin; pledge to be signed:"To the Food Administrator:

1 am glad to join you in the
service of food conservation for
our nation and I hereby acceptmembership in t h o United
States Fooil Administration,pledging myself to carry out the
directions and advice of the
Food Administrator in my home
.in so far as my circumstances
permit.
Signature."There are no fees or dues to
be paid. The Food Adminis¬
tration wishes to havens mem¬
bers all of those actually hand
ling food in the home.
Any one may have the home

card of instructions, but onlythose signing pledges are en¬
titled to Membership Window
Card, which will bo delivered
on receipt of the signed pledge.Remember that whatever youdo is voluntary. You onlypledge yourself to economist! in
tho use of articles that must be
sent abroad. Wo have a com¬
plete county organization as
follows:
County Oliairmaii.Oils Mouser.County Manager.J. .1. Kelly, ,tr.,Wine, Va.
Publicity Manager It. A. Aver«.
Apportionment Chairman.If. K. Hy¬att, Norton. Vi.
Team Manager.Mr*. Quldo Heuser,Coeburn, Va.
Kxeoutlve Committee.Otis Mouser.Chairman, ,1. J. Kelly, ,ir; It. A. Ayers,II. E. Hyatt, .Mi.-. Guido Heuser.Finance Committee.K. J. I'rescolt,Clrsirmiu, liig Stone (lap; X. T, Bhu-mate. Opecum; II. I lardway, St. Paul;

Ill (3. (Himer. Norton; (). M Vicars.Wise: R. K. Early. Ai.palachia.
We waul everyone lo help.Wn want to Ituve as workersall ministers, bcIiooI teachers,school children, merchants,county und district officers,!postmasters and Kural Free De

livery carriers. Yes, we want
everybody to work and espec¬ially do we want the mothers,sisters ami brothers of our pa¬triotic soldiers to joiu us and
work earnestly, for this move¬
ment is for the benefit of their
loved ones in the Army. Lot
everyone do his or her duty and
help enroll Wise county at tin:
head of the Roll of Honor.

Hi A. Avers,
Publicity Manager.

Navy League
Tho League is in receipt ofthe following letter:

Mrs. Ayors:
Dour Madam ¦.We have dulyreceived and examined the con¬

signment of comfort articles Jyou have so generously and pa-Ironically presented for the U.I
S. sailors and marines. In the
name of Mrs. ,1. t'. Fruzor theywill he sent to the sailors and
inarines who urn facing peril,cold and exposure. The follow¬
ing articles were received in
most excellent condition:

11 sweators
iä pairs wrist lets
l'i inn tilers
11 helmets.
Wo ore awfully grateful for

your co-operation.
A sailor just returned fromFrance has of his own volition

culled at our headquarters to
express on behalf of the crow of
the destroyer on which he serv¬
ed, their thanks and gratitude,
not only for material comforts
which met an unfeigned need,but for the personal interest
you und other patriotic women
have shown in the seamen
themselves through your labor
of love.

Very sincerelyElizabeth Vanltensolaer Frazer.
Knitting hits taken tho coun¬

try by storm; but we doubt
whether all knitting is beingdone for our sailors ami sol¬
diers. Truly, with all the peaceful comforts of home-life, we
ought to give every spare mo¬
ment to create the knitted gur
nient for those who have givey
tip all to light for the continued
comfort and safe keeping of
the mothers, wives, sisters and
sweethearts at homo.
The League is having another

shipment of wool und asks
every woman to knit for some
loved one who has gone from
her home, or the homo of some
one else. We publish for the
first time a list of tho members
of the Navy League:

Officers
Mr.- B, .1. Prescott, President; Mrs .1.It Ayers, Secretary; .Mis D. II. Pierson,TrotUOror; -Mis- Minnie Fox and Mill-Mary RlkUltoy, Ways and Means L'lim

mlttce.
Assoclale Members

Mrs. II. B. Fox, Mrs. K. K. (ioodloe,Miss Minnie Fox, Mrs. B. J. Prescott,Mrs IV.Robertson, Mrs. Ii. II. Pierson,Dr. and Mrs Cope, Andrew Heeder, Don¬
ald Prescott, Mrs. 0, V. ItUnton, Mrs.
UcOluen, Mrs, t. Ii Ayers, B. A. Dick¬
ens, Mrs. K. Prescott, A. lt. Qordou,w. M. Roberts, J. B. Johnson, Mrs. Mal¬colm Smith. Miss l.uey I liner, W. A.McKonzio, \V. V MoKnrron; K. It. Caa-
per. fl. 8. T»te, It. W. Oruoh, J. H.Daugherty, K. S. Taylor, W. E. Saxlou,J. l\ Wolfe. 11. \V, Qlllism, Miss ClaraQriffln, II. 8. Phillips, 0. I- Itowe, JohnCbalkley, Qeo, I.. Taylor, W. II. Pollv,Mrs. It." h. Hilton. Mrs. Iltis Mouse:-,Miss Ruby Kemper, .Miss Mary StuartItamsey, \V. 8. [loverly, Mrs s. Polly,Mrs. C. C. Coehran, Mrs. T. A. Qilhier,Mrs. It. It, Alsover, Mrs. Will Goodloe,Mrs. Alice QrifHth.
Mrs. W. 8. lievorly, Mrs. U. A. WiSkeen, Mrs. Marvin Kelly, Mrs. II. M.Ilenokle, Mrs. J. ß. Wampler, Mrs. W.0. Painter, Mrs. Arthur Foster, W. A.Miller, J. o. Smith, M. E. Moody, C. V.Uartrlght, li. Blanohard, A. L, llolton,Dr.8iov.hr, I* E. l'ickrel,ti. A. Ambly,litis Mouser, Jr., .Miss Itnth Piescott,Mr. Sowing, Mrs. A. K. Morison, Mrs.

A. U. Reeder, .Mrs. Itowe, Peter Wolfe,.lr., U, B. Fos Mildrc<l Pox. ;Mrs. <H1-
liain. Mrs. W. It. Peck, Mrs. John Taylor,Mrs. W. II. Polly, Mrs. W. A. Head.Mrs. L. It. Perry, Miss Jae'qulln Head,Miss F ratines Long.

Annual Members
Mr. K.J. Prescott; Mr. i>. II. Pierson,Mr. Otis Mousor, Mr. 8. .1. Gundry.'I'lie League lias organized knitting cir¬

cles In different parts of town. Each
circle will have a leader, will meet from
time Ui time at tho homes of respectivemember*. Leaders of different circles
arc as follows:

Mrs. 1>. lt. Pierson, Circle No. 1; MmH. 1». Alsover, Circle No. J; Mrs..!. L.
MoCoriuiek, Circle No. It; Mm. R. W.
Klanary, Circle No. 4; Mrs. R. L. Hilton,Circle -S'o. .V, Mm. Sproles, Circle No. tl.
Young ladles circle will l>u conducted

by Miss Sara Coehran.

Boy Scout
Notes

(Scout C»tl Knight, Editor.)
Tlio Scouts hold a specialmeeting last Thursday nnd di¬

vided up the territory and or¬
ganized teams fur soliciting for
Liberty Loan No. 2. Each team
is under thu care and direction
of a lirst class scout.
By special directiou from tho

National Headquarters, the
time of Scout's Campaign is ox-
tended to and including Satur¬
day, Oct. 27. Subscriptions ta¬
ken during this extended periodwill count for war medal* the
same as those received duringthe original campaign period of
Oct. 20 25. Any Scout sellingten bonds in ten ditTeront. fam¬
ilies will receive for his service
a bronze war service medal.
The Scouts are doing well

with their bond saio. Have youtaken your bond; If not, gotit fmm a Scout.
Serious Auto Accident

.1. G. Dooloy, of Big Stone
Gap, was seriously injured in
an automobile accident Satur¬
day evening at ('.o'clock, when
a Kord car which he was driv¬
ing, in company with a number
of people from Orcton, turned
over near the home of LoganGilly about one mile tins side
of Irondale; throwing all the
occupants out, all of whom suf¬
fered more or less injuries.Besides Mr. Dooloy, there
were Mr. and Mrs. ,1. C. Mitch¬
ell and three small children, J.
C. Butler and J.C. Smith in the
car. Both Mr. ami Mrs. Mitch
ell received ti few cuts and
bruises, while the children were
unhurt. Mr. Smith only suffer¬
ed u dislocation of the shoulder,while Mr. Butler Buttered a se¬
vere blow on the head, who, to¬
gether with Mr. Dooley, were
removed to the home of Mr.
Gillv, where they received med¬
ical attention by physiciansfrom the Gap. Stiller remained
unconscious throughout t h e
night, but was able to return to
his homo at Oretou the next
morning. It was found that
Mr. Dooley was severely in¬
jured, suffering from concussion
of the brain, and for a time it
look as though his injureswould prove fatal. Sunday at
noon he was brought to his
home in thu Uup und hin con
dition has improved and the
physicians nay he will recover.
The accident was due to the

blowing out of a front tire,
which caused the car to sudden¬
ly swerve and turn complstily over, lauding against a barb
wire fence. Mr. Dooloy is su¬
perintendent of the Pulaski iron
Company's iron ore operation
at Orcton and was returning to
his home from work, bringing
a number of Iiis friends here to
gee the "Birth of a Nation" at
tho Ainuztl Theater. Ho has
been located in thu Uup only u
few mouths, but has made
many friends here, who wish
for him a speedy recovery.

New Farm Demonstrator
Mr. D. I). Sizer, of Itoads-

ville, Vu., has been appointed
County Kami Demonstrator for
Wise county, and arrived in
Big Stone Cap Monday and will
at onco tuke up tho work as¬
signed him. Mr. Sizer is an
experienced'farm agent and is
well prepared to handle tho
farm demonstration work of
itho county in u satisfactory
manner. As soon us ho getshis plans fully mapped out, do-
tuils of his work will be pub¬lished in the county papers.

The Comforts Committee of
the Navy League will give a
Halloween Tea on Wednesday,
October 31st, from 3 to ti, ut thu
residence of Mrs. E. J. Proscott.
In the evening they will givo a
Halloween Masquerade at 8:3U
o'clock ut the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Pierson. Fancy
coBtumes uro optional.
Those who failed to attend

services at the Baptist church
on last Sunday night missed
some of the best singing we
huve heard tor a long time. It
is tho intention to have a union
service at some one of the
churches every Sunday nightund u special musical programwill be prnparod for the occa¬
sion.

Reasons For Subscribing to
Liberty Bonds

Reason No. 1.."It in my busi¬
ness to decide if tboro »bull bp
war. There ia only one law
and that is my law.".ThoGerJ.
man Emperor.
Reason No. 3,."Let all who]fall into your bands be at your

mercy. Just as the Huns oi
thousand years ago, under the
leadership of Attila, gained a
reputation in virtue of which
thuy still live in historical tra¬
dition, so may tho name of
Uermany become known in
such a manner in China that
no Chinaman will ovor even
dare look askance at aQsrman.'i.The German Emperor at the
the time of Boxor Rebellion.
Reason No. a..".Our mightshall create a new law in Eu¬

ropa. It is Germany that
strikes. When she has con¬
quered now dominions for hor
genius, then the priesthood of
all gods will praise tho God of
War.
"Germany is not making this

war to punish sinners, or to
free oppressed peoples. She
sets out from the immovable
conviction that her achieve
incuts entitle her to demand
more elhow room on the eurth
and wider outlets for bur ac¬
tivity.". Maximilian Harden,sometimes a critic of the Kai¬
ser.

Reason No. 4 ."And ye have
hoard men say, Kleased are the
peacemakers, but 1 say unto
you, blessed are the wur-mak I
ers, for they shall he called, if
not the children of Jahve, the
children of Odin, who is grrnt
er than Jahve." Neitzsehe.
Reason No. >Y."The com

mimes! ugliest stone placed to
mark the burial place ol a tier
man Grenadier is a more glörious and venerable monument
I bun all the cathedrals in Eu
rape put together. They call us
barbarians. What of it? For
my part I hope that in this war
we have merited the title if
barbarians, Dur troops must
achieve victory. What else,
matters?".German Major t ien-
eral Disfurth.
Tho above oro taken from Sir

Gilbert Parker's "The World in
the Crucible."
Reason No. tl. It is belter to

let a hundred women and chil¬
dren belougiug to the enemy
die of hunger than to let a sin¬
gle Herman soldier Bliifer.".A
leading Gorman General.
Reason No. 7.."Wo care

nothing for treaties.".A Graud
Duke of Mecklenburg Schwer in
Gerard's four years in der¬
ma iy.
Reason No. ;s..''America had

butter look out after this war.
I shall stand no nonsense from
America, after the war.".Tho
Gurmun Emperor to Ambassa¬
dor (iorard.

R< ason No. 'J.Copenhagen
Dispatch, Sept. 2D.---"Admiral
von TirpilZ pointed out that the
submarine warfare' is Qor
ninny's legal right nnd that
Belgium now has her just de¬
serts. Admiral von Tirpitz fur¬
ther declared that 'peace with¬
out a heavy war indemnity
meant Germany's dofout und
the victory of Anglo-American
capitalism'."

Delightful Party
Miss Lulu MahafToy enter¬

tained a numb r of her friends
very delightfully last Friday
night from 8::iti lo 11:00 o'clock
at tho home: of bur parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.T. MnhafTey.
Tho evening was spent in

dancing and playing games.
The music was furnished by an
Edison.

A-t the closu of tho evening
delicious refreshments wore
served,consisting of fruit salad,
chip potatoes, sandwiches,pick¬
les, olives nnd hot chocolate.
Those present were Misses

Margaret Barron, Basel Fleon-
or, Elizabeth Sprinkle, Virginia
Baker, Edith Billiard, Nora
Youell, Bertha Muhaffey and
Eloauor Buker. The boys were
Simon Banks, Paul Wolfe, Wil¬
bur Fleenor, John Bean, DeiWey
Kilbourne and Mr. Culver.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, October 28th. Sun¬

day school 10:00 a. m. Morning
service and Holy Communion
11:00 a. m. by Archdeacon E.
A. Rich. Special music. Every¬
one invited to attend these uer-
vices.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

RASTERS TIME

\V I, Dally: l,v. Mountain City 7*0 ».
in : Kllzabcthton 8:8.1 ». m.i Ar.Itrtatol 6:80 a. ro.; i,r, Bristol lu.OO
a m. : «ietc CR» 11:10 a. m.; Ar. Al¬
bort Yard IttSoa m.; Connect* withNo. :i at Albert Yard for Appatachla.Co. -', Dally l.v. St Charles 7M %. ni.:
AppaJlichla s;:o * m.; Gate City10:41 a. in Moccasin Gap 10:4« a.
ni ; Ar. HrM.il 19:05 Noon; Con.
nectaat Moccaalu cap wltb No. 8
from Hulls Cap<-* 9, Dally: I.v. Hulls Gap S.-40 a. in jMoccasin Cap 10i4oj Gale City 10:03
a. in Hig Stone Gap 19:48 p. m.
Ar. Appalachla I .On p. tit.So, i. Dallj Lv. Appalaohta i :to p. m.jRig Stone Gap IM p. m.; Albert
Yard 3:00 p in Cat.. City 3:10 p.
ni ; Ar Hulls i.aii iV.OU p. "in. Con¬
nects ai Alborl Yard with No. tl for
llilstol oi.l Mountain City.No. ..>. Pally, l.v. Bristol 4:10 p. m.;Gate City 11:10 p in.; Ills Stone Cap7 .VI p in Appaleohla 8KM p. ni.;Ar. st i iharlea !.;.-..% p. m.

o. il, Polly l.v. Albert Yard 8.10 p.
m Ciin- City 3:'I0 p iii Ar llriit.il

lo p m ,\ Bristol .'. in p. in fKliubethton n.05 p. in.; Ar. MnuiiJtain Clt> 7 10 p. in
v.. 0, Daily, except Sunday: l.v. Hulls

tlap 11:10 a. in Ar. Itogersvlllo19:03 p. tu.
No. in. Dally, except Sunday: l.v. Hog-eravlllc 7 ¦.*> *, in.. Ar. Bulls Cap8:U0 a. in.
So. ll. Pally, except Sunday l.v. Hulls

cap .-, to p m Ar. Kogeravills (1:00
1 in

No. IS, Dally, except Sunday; l.v. Hog-Brsvllle 8:10 p. m.. Ar. Hulls Cap4 ilO p in.
W. K. A 1,1.KS, I). I'. A.,

Bristol, V»

Mi.« Schedule in Effect
Nov. 93, 101-1.

M'.AVK NORTON. VA. « 10 a. m. and
and 2:80 p.m. for Uliu-tleld nnd in¬
termediate stations. Parlor Car mi
: hi p. in train, t.'oonootlon at Him-
field with I'rains Hast and West
I'lilltaan Sleepers, Dining Cars

LEAVE BRISTOL,VA Daily. 0.40 a.in
for East Itadford, itoanoke, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Richmond ami
Norfolk. I'ullinsn Parlor Car i.>
Itiuhnioitd, Itoanoke to llagerstown.I'ullinaii »leopei llagerstown to New
York

0:00 p. m. for Norfolk and InterniedtaU
point*, I'ullnian Sleepers to Norfolk

1:39 p. iu. and 7 j'i p. in. (limited.) Solid
trains with pullmansleepers to Wash¬
ington, iialtiiuoro, 1'klladeiphla mid
Now Y'orx via Lyuohburg. Does um
make local stops.

12:10 p.m. daily fur all points betweei.
Bristol ami Lyucbburg. Connect*tt
Walton at 0:40 p m. with the Chi¬
cago Express for all points west and
northwest,
W I'. SXUMItKKS, G. I". A

W D. Hkvim.,
Pass. Traf. Mgr..Roauoke.va,

Dr. G. G. Homm-.utt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
UDJeeJtu Willis Building over Mntua.

I Irng Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

BIk Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky.
Report* and estimate* on Coal and Tim¬

ber Lauds, Design and Plana of Coal andCoke Plants, .ami. Railroad and Minn
Bliglueering, Electric Hlue i'riutlng,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlnoasos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo In Anpalachta Third
Friday In Each Month,

¦¦¦.rli-as-l

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Horse
shoeing-aspoclalty. Wagon and BuggyWork. Wo make a specialty of puttiug
mi rubber tires All work given prompand careful attention.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

ÖKKIGE.Over Mutual Drug Store
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Tread diseases of tbe Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Will be in Appahichia MRST KRIDAI
In each month until 3 P. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
3lg Stone Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.I have an Cp-to-date Machine for puttiug
on Rubber 'tires. All work given promptattentive.


